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EXECUTIVE ORDER 
~~.~~4jtU,id,A-uH,nnd~ct'ffe//k.~~~,tmtl~ 
~ DUANNE D. PEARSALL ¥ GOLDEN, COLORADO '~ RO)'." RO.MER 
~tfe//nff/ #'/fk, .~ /J'_IJ ~~tuittm,, ,juu~UYY£J/~ 4/ ,R,t~t/y/l/f/~fa#'/@~~~Pf4-ffl'tkt-n/t1/dj'f'Mitl 
DUANNE D. PEARSALL ·'°/ MEMBER : COLORADO COMMISSION ON FIRE PREVENTION 
AND CONTROL 
p,o/u~n_nrffky July 1, 199 2 
<~«f~~~tft:;~/ffu/f~~ DUANNE D. PEARSALL ,#y~/fftd//P~~~ 
,k~/bW/~k-,$rttlk/1U~ftml#ft;$fad/~~~//k.f~~~~r1~~~t/J 
/tn'am4'~Auf11Frfi/ff«i~li''?~~~~~~~;r~ 
~~llJr'!f~ffff$~;k#r~,Jlf/p'?,k,d~~/;;&,~~~~~,¥/k~ 9//;U/~9~/11/) first ~~ March m·~ye~!/,()«l'~tl 
/llU'~;nHu-/kn<IJ'WI~ ninety- one wndinthe ~ ~wnd 
fifteenth ~~~~/.//h~~#'~ 
~1~ ~,PW,WW'.· 
